Cortisol regulation of Na+, K+-ATPase β1 subunit transcription via the pre-receptor 11β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase 1-like (11β-Hsd1L) in gills of hypothermal freshwater milkfish, Chanos chanos.
Hypothermal stress changes the balance of osmoregulation by affecting Na+, K+-ATPase (Na-K-ATPase) activity or inducing modulation to epithelium permeability in fish. Meanwhile, cellular concentrations of cortisol can be modulated by the pre-receptor enzymes 11β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase 1 and 2 (11β-Hsd1 and 2). In fish, increasing levels of exogenous cortisol stimulate Na+ uptake via speciﬁc interaction with cortisol. This study investigated cortisol effects on expression of Na-K-ATPase subunit proteins and activity in gills of milkfish under hypothermal stress and revealed that the plasma cortisol contents as well as gill 11β-hsd1l and na-k-atpase β1 mRNA abundance were decreased in fresh water (FW) milkfish. Meanwhile, in the seawater (SW) milkfish, the plasma cortisol contents and gill 11β-hsd1l and na-k-atpase β1 mRNA abundance was increased under hypothermal stress. On the other hand, the abundance of 11β-hsd2 mRNA increased in both FW and SW. In addition, 11β-hsd1l expression increased in FW milkfish but decreased in SW milkfish after cortisol injection. Accordingly, the results that gill Na-K-ATPase activity of FW milkfish was affected by environmental temperatures as well as cortisol-dependent Na-K-ATPase β1-subunit levels might be due to increased expression of 11β-hsd1l that elevated intracellular cortisol contents. In hypothermal SW milkfish, decreasing abundance of Na-K-ATPase β1 protein due to reduced expression of 11β-hsd1l was found after cortisol injection. Thus, under hypothermal stress, 11β-HSD1L in FW milkfish gills was used to modulate cortisol and the following effects on increasing the transcription of Na-K-ATPase β1 protein.